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JOHN SHEFFER'S' GOOD NAME ,

A Merchant Fro m Mnnvlllo Dofondo-

It Against Asporslona.

THE DEATH OF MRS. WILSON.-

A

.

FriontJ Snys the Blnn Who Wa-
HAcitltlil! of Selden's Murder la-

Kqitally Innoocnt of tlio-
Otticr Charge.

Calls It n Foul Slnnilrr.-
On

.

August the 7th TUB BEE contained nn-

nrtlclo of some length entitled "Soldon's
Murder Unavenged. " It related to the
death of Mrs. Wilson , ono of the witnesses
m the case against John A Shaffer, who was
tried nnd acquitted of the murder of O. B-

.Soldon
.

, who wus nssnsMnatcd tit Mnnvlllo-
Vyo.

,

. , last spring , It will bo remembered
that Mr. Scldon wn sitting in his house
Into in the evening , and was shot through
the head by some unknown person outsldo-
.It

.
was Insinuated in the nrtlclo referred thai

Mrtt Wilson was familiar witfi llio facts of
the case , and was poisoned by SliofTor 011 the
principle that dead men toll no titles.-

A
.

merchant from Manvlllo , W.yo. , whllo-
on a business trip to Omuha , culled at TUB
BEB ofllco and refuted the article In question
on behalf of Mr. Shelter and his friends lit
Wyoming oa a base untruth. Ho said : "Mr-
.Shoffcr

.
was triumphantly acquitted of the

charge of murder unit It was con-
clusively

¬
shown at the trial how Innocent of

the crime ho win , nnd the sympathy that
was felt for him. " The gentleman exhibited
a newspaper published in GlcnrockVyo , ,
in which n description In given of the re-
ception

¬

of welcome nd congratulation ten-
dered

¬

Mr. Shutter at Manvlllo after his uo-
qulttnl-

."In
.

regard to the supposed murder of Mrs.-
Vllsnn

.
, 11 is regarded ua being entirely with-

out
¬

foundation , " said this gentleman. "I-
nm an un Intimate friend of the family , and
know whereof I Bpualc. Her death was
caused by tin excess of phlegm In her throat ,
which choked her. The primary cause of
her death was it functional disorder with
which she huit been afflicted for about a year.-
O'o

.

my personal knowledge Mrs. Wilson had
not been to Mr. Seldon's liouso for twelve
days. The implied accusation is nothing
tnoro nor less than a stab by his enemiesami,

merits the contempt whicli It is receiving by
the people of Munvillcvho are thoroughly
acquainted with the facts in the case. "

Judge Muglnnls , of Cheyenne, who was on
the bench at Sbcffer's' trial , wus at the Millard
this week , and Raid that from the ? evidence
adduced at the trial there was not
n particle of ilnubt as to the man's Innocence
of the crime. He pooh-poohed the idea that
Shelter -was in nny way responsible fur the
death of Mrs. Wilson , and thought Umtbomo
malicious and interested party must have
started the rumor.-

A
.

lenctliy communication has been re-
ceived

¬

by THE UKI : from W. II. C. Jacques ,
csq. , ono of the counsel in the trial , covurln g
the case. The purport of the article shows
lack of motive on Snuffer's part for the kill-
ing

¬

ot Mrs. Wilson and also slio.v.s that Mrs-
.Soldon

.
, at the time of the murder , accused

other parties of the crime.
This letter , and the statement of the Man-

ville
-

merchant , both deny that Shcffcr-
wus unpopular , or that sentiment was
against him either before , during or after the
trial. They suy that ho is a respected citi-
zen

¬

, and since his vindication at the hands of
the Jury is more popular than ever-

."The
.

people of Munvillc , " said the gontlc-
Dinn

-
, "are indignant that ono of their leading

citizens has been so maligned , and that the
resuectablo citizens of the town snould have
to bear the stigma of fostering so foul a-

murder. ."
Bill Barlow's Budget , of Douglas , Wyo. ,

May ft!, ISb'J , contains n series of letters
written to M. Nichols by a self-confessed
morphine "fiend , " named Harris. Harris
claims to have been bought by a nir.n named
Kelly , lor $.

- 00, to kill Soldon. That ho was
sent to Mavillo with money to cover his ex-
penses , commissioned to commit the crime.
When he got there his nerve failed him nnd-
ho wont 10 Dead wood , whore ho received
money from his family and departed fur thu
east wltnout having accomplished his mis-
sion.

¬

. Ho happened to see un account in a
Chicago paper of the murder , and the trial
of Slioffcr , and wrote these letters to Mr.
Nichols. In them the innocence of Mr-
.Sheffor

.
is clearly proven , and fuels which

would probably hiivo turned the accusations
into another channel nro hinted at , but with-
held

¬

, but the writer expresses a willingness
to po before the grand Jury or nny other
tribunal and tell all he knows.-

O.

.

. A. It. Excursion.
From August 21 , to August 28 inclu-

sive
¬

, the "Kock Islund Routo" will soil
round trip tickets to Milwaukee via.
Chicago for the G. A. B. oncimpmont-
nt $14-60 , tickets good for return until
September 6. Choice of rail'or luke
route from Chicago.

Ticket olllce JK05 Fnrnam street.-
S.

.

. S. STKVENS , W. A. 4-

liocnl Military No'os.
Richard C. Boymor , the soldier who do-

sertoil
-

from Fort Omaha on the 17th of Au-
gust

¬

, whllo at work near the bakery , wus
hold at Fort Omaha to bo sent to the mili-
tary

¬

prison at Fort , Loavcnworth to serve u
term of four years for desertion from Colurn-
bus bovracks , Ohio , on Juno 8, 1SS8-
.Ho

.

vvos aoprohendcd on the 29th of June ,
_ 18S9 , nt Pluttsmouth , and was awaiting or-

ders
¬

to go to the military prison at Fort
Leavenworth , whora ho was to servo out
his four years. A detachment of
three men and a noncommissioned-
oflicer wore sent In pursuit , but
have returned without their man.-

Mrs.
.

. Hartsuff. wife of Dr. Hartsuff , ef-
Fort Omaha , and her two daughters arrived
nt Fort Omaha yesterday from Now Vprk.
The Hartsuffe will occupy the quarters that
Dr. Brown occupmd while at Fort Omaha.

Captain J uther S. Amns , company E , Sec-
ond

¬

infantry , has just returned from New
York , whore he has been on leave enjoying
the pleasure of senlng his family ana indulg¬

ing In hunting and lishlng on Lnko (Jcorgo.
The captuln expects to jom )is| company ai
Camp George Crook , Fort Kobinson , in a-

lew days.-

Mr.
.

. Henderson , brother of Dr. Henderson ,
now at Fort Omaha , is expected from St.
Paul this moruing to visit his brother at thu
Fort.

The post quartermaster sergeant at Foit
Omaha expects his wlfo to return from the
cast this morning.

Captain Mills and Ills battalion are ex-
pected

¬

to return to FortOmahaon Saturday ,
the 24th inst. Captain Daggett nnd his bat-
talion

¬

uro also expected about the same time.
The Fort Omahas crossed bats with

the Central Parks yesterday on the Fort
grounds , The game ended with a victory
for the Fort boys. Good playing and effect-
ive

-

work was done by Cody In the box and
Purcell in the cage. Mr. Cowley ofllclatcd-
as umpire , and with such Justness that oven
the losers could not complain.-

A

.

liondsoniocomploxlon is ono of the great-
est

¬

churins a woman can possess , i'ozzoiil's
Complexion Powder gives It-

.An

.

ISnrly Moming Hurso Tlniif.
About 8 o'clock Sunday morning Mr. Wat-

eon , of the Una of Watson Bros , , blacK-
Binlths

-
, on Harnoy near Fitteenth street ,

tlrpvo up to the shop with n horse and buggy' from Jfiuies Stephunson's' barn. Ho tied the
horse securely and went Inside- the shop.
When ho cumu out the rig was nowhere to-

bo seen. Ho ri'ported'the matter to the jw-
llco

-

and at 0 o'clock Ofllccr Mitchell found
the horse on the street , but without the
buggy, The horse Ima evidently boon un¬

hitched , aft the harness was not broken , The
ofllccr started for the pound with the animal ,
when he mot ono of Stepheneon's men , who
claimed the homo , and was allowed to tike
it. No truce was discovered of thu bugg-

y.Mortuarr

.

,
Miss Dubornh Schoolply died yester.jny

morning at the residence of her
Joseph Shcoly , 2503 Leavcnworth treot.For some time past the dcccasr' , jmg suflorcd
with dropsy and death came. , , uor as gllo ro.
gffiSSi" Thorns ft"' --r . . UX fro-
clock| thU uftcruoo ?0 iCpcct'um' & ?

Uccvbam'c vllli cnr nervous

Till : IsURfjlNOTUN'S HtO OUT.

Views of rrotnlnont Ilnllrtmd OITlclnls-
on ( lie Matter.P-

robaoXv
.

the bigfjmt bomb tlmt over ox-

nlodcil
-

in rallroud circles was the action of
, lie Chicago , Uurlingtoii it Northern in
cutting rates from CO to 15 cents , as nn-

nouncod
-

by Tur. QRB .vcstordny morning ,

The cIToot this tnovomont will have cannot
nt this lime bo iBinglnod. As n mnttcr of
Tact , it was a uaso ot necessity , knowing no
law , nnd the Chicago , Uurllngton & North-
era people were led into making the sweep-
ing

¬

reduction only through a choice of ruin
LhrouRh disastrous competition ou the ona
hand or a possibility of uulllui? through a cri-
sis

¬

on the other-
.Interviews

.
with leading railroad men

of Omaha yesterday afternoon developed
the fact that the announcement was at loust
regarded us startling. General Malinger
itimbal ) , of the Union Pacific , said regarding
the case :

"I am not at all surprised nt the action of
the Uurllngton & Northern , The road has
tiad a hard time of late , anil hin had mnoh-
to contend with. Their action wlllnottnjuro-
or affect the lines west of tlio river , but the
Missouri river roads , the lines lending from
Chicago to the river , will bo likely to suller
some inconvenience. "

J. S , Tobbotts , assistant general freight
agent of the Union Piiclllc , snldi "fho an-
nouncement

¬

was n corker. Of course the oth-
er

¬

lines from Cliicng-o to the river will follow
suit. They cunnot help it, The Chicago ,
Su Paul & ICttnsas City , which reaches
Chmihu by way of the Wnbasli Western &
3t. Joseph over Its own line , has already
given notice that U will meet the cut , This
will doubtless force the other lines Into the
umtter , "

General Passenger Agent Francis , of the
JJ. & M. , did not believe Omaha would bo
much nffcclod , but on second thought ad-
mitted

¬

that if the Chicago , St. Paul & Kan-
sits City had cut us announcedas; u matter of
course nit river towns would bo affected.

Another olllciul , in speaking of the case ,

mid : "It Is the biggest cut over tnndo , nnd-
if adhered to for iin.v time , will result in a
survival , not of the fittest roads , but the
wealthiest. It will be impossible- for the
Snnta Fc to keep out of the hands of a re-
ceiver

¬

thirty days. They are on their last
loi8 now , mid this enormous cut In their
revenue will knock their foundation right
jut from under thorn. And , olt my , how the
St. Louis lines will kick if the present
differential ratals muntlotieil. Do you know
whitt the ritto from St. Louis to Oumtm will
bo to-morrow ? Five cents per hundred
pounds. Thu roads which will bo affected
most nro the Chicago , Milwaukee & St Pitul-
nnd thu Itoelc Islund. The 'Q' will doubtless
stand the strain upon its revenue better than
any of the others. Uut us Tiu : Ucn's special
said , the outlook for the railroads Is very
dark nt present. However, some arrange
nent may be made by which thin notion will
bo rescinded. The Canadian lines will have
to bo consulted , nnd It is possible that they
will demand a subsidy. Time alone can tell.
The problem Is a difficult one.

The Sacred Heart iicadoiny , for day
pupils , Bituatod on St. Mary's avenue
ind Twenty-seventh streets , is an Insti-
tution

¬

devoted to the moral and inkil-
lectual

-
education of young girls. The

course includes overythuig from n pre-
paratory

¬

department to a finished
classical education. Besides the ordi-
iary

-
academical course , music , paint-

ing
¬

, drawing and the languages nro-
taught. . French is included in the or-
dinary

¬

courso-
.Dilforonco

.

of religion is no obstacle
the receiving of pupils , provided

they conform to the general regulation
of the school. The scholn&tic term bo-

iiis
-

_ the first Tuesday of September.-
Jlafases

.

commence ) at 0a. in. , and are
dismissed at 8:30: p. m. , an hour for
recreation being allowed at noon.-

A

.

Ij.Y

Police Oflloar Hlooin Goes Down to
Avoid Punishment.

Patrolman Ulpo.m of the Metropolitan po-

lice
¬

force left uvriltuti resignation with the
chief yesterday. Charges hava been pend-
ing

¬

nealnst him for so mo time past , and on
Saturday morning the chief notified Bloom
that his case would probably bo considered
by the commissioners that evening. The
commissioners hadn't tiuio to investigate
Saturday evening , but deferred the matter
to the next meeting. IJut the patrolman was
w lly and went down to avoid punishment.
The commission innv yet decide to niaka an
investigation into tliu officer's conduct , es-
pecially

¬

as ho has been notoriously ono of
the most-brutal men ever on the forco-

.Porsonnl

.

I'nr.iirr.iplis.-
V.

.

. L. Wright , of Stockton , is at the Mur¬

ray.Mrs.
. Frank Lowe and son , of Chicago , are

at the Paxton.-
N.

.

. P. Rlchman , wife aud daughter are in
the city from Chicago.

Charles 7 . Allen and wife , of Sterling ,
Colo. , were in the city yesterday.

Miss dura Grogir , of St. Louis , is in the
city, the guest of Raymond Gregg , of the
Chicago , Burlington & Qnlncy.-

K.

.
. O. Wnrnoll nnd W. O Barnes , of No-

brasku
-

City , wore at the Arcade yesterday.A-
V.

.
. C. Brown , of the same place , is In town

today.-

Wo

.

soil great quantities of S. S. S. , and
the ftalo holds up well no falling off , or pros-
pect

¬

of falling Off. While many are loud in
its praise , iiotono; complaint has been heard
from our customers.-

J
.

, E. SEAHS' Dituo STOKE , Waco , Texas.

American Stnto Reports.
The seventh volume of the American State

Reports has just been Issued by the Ban ¬

croft-Whitney company , of San Francisco.
The loading cases in the different states pre-
sented

¬

in this work are selected , reported and
annotated by Mr. A. C. Freeman und his as-

sociate
¬

editors. The is elegantly
bound in full calf , and printed in clc.tr, legi-
ble

¬

type. The present volume contains the
latest decisions up to the your 1SS9 , and all

the valuable points may bo conveniently
founds by iiluuna of the carefully arranged
Index. _______

Will you suffer with dyspepsia and
liver complaint ? Shiloh's Vitallzor is
guaranteed to euro you.-

A

.

Sewer Cnvf-Iti.
North Twentieth street , above Clark , is-

In bad condition owing to a sewer cuvo-in.
There nro several very bad holes which
should bo attended to in order that accidents
may bo preven-

ted.'Absolutely

.

Purer. '

This powder never varies. A marvel ot pur *
ty , htreugth and xrhoUsotncnesa , More eco-
nomical

¬

thmi the ordinary kinds , and cannot
be sold In competition wjth the multitudes of-
lor or nhortwf ik-ht ulum or vhosphate nowdtra ,
bold only lit cans. Itoyal Ilaklnif l'o dor Corn-
pauy

-
, U* Wtal bU * t, Now Vvrk.

Have you

SOAP?

ALWAYS
RELIABLE

For the cure of nil DISORDERS OF THE STOMACH , LIVER. BOWELS . .KID-
NEYS

¬

, BLADDER , NERVOUS DISEASES. HEADACHE. CONSTIPATION
COSTIVENESS , COMPLAINTS PECULIAR TO FEMALES. PAINS IN THE
BACK , DRAGGING FEELINGS , &c. , INDIGESTION , BILLIOUSNESS , FEVER ,
1NFLAMATION OF THE BOWELS , PILES , nnd nil doranuomont of the Inter-
nal

¬

Viscera-
.RADWAY'S

.

PILLS nro a cure for this complaint. They tone up the 'internal
secretions to healthy action , restore strength to the storauoh and enable It to
perform its functions. Price 2oc nor box. Sold by all druggists.-

RADWAY
.

& CO. , Now York ,

For sale by M. II. Blisa , Oitulia , Nebraska.

FA IR (B A

FAIRBANKS , MORSE & CO.-

SBST

.

1018 Farnam Streat , Omaha ,

ETCHINGS , S3 S3TEMERSON ,

ENGRAVINGS , USfJIALLET & DAVIS
ARTIST SUPPLIESj S-

MOULDINGS

* B3V-KIMGALL ,

, 6STFRAMES.-
USTSHEET

.

PIANOS & ORGANSj i MUSIC.

1513 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska.

Steam and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating
Apparatus and Supplies.

Boilers Steam Etc.Engines , , Pumps ,

TOE fltSTWHITE MAP MADE IN AMEH-

CfcHITE-.
CLOUD !

FLO ATI N-Soup-

RAPPERS
( URC.C 3IZr.i

' g
ana receive i ' 5C-

ASL'.
For two yeara I hail

rheumatism F o liail tltui ,

ItilUnblcd me for work
and confined mo to my
bed for a uholo year ,
during which time I
could not cen raise my
li.inclii to my head , and
for 8 months could not
move iny | l t In bcd.ynu-
ndiici'd in fleU from

UWtoMlbs. waslrcat-
ccl

-
by lictt plijBlrlans ,

only to grow Moree.
finally I took Shift's Bpcclllc , mid foon be au to-
improve. . Artcr.iMlillo vnantiny uorlc , (iiiil for tlio
past flo months lmo been as ell A31 ucr n at all
from tuo cUccta of bullt's iSpccltlc.

_ JOHN RAT ,
Jan. B , 1SS3 , "v Ft. Wayne , Ind-

tlocke oil Wood and Blcln Dlscajcs umllod frco.
SWIFT Si-rciria Co. . If

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and SOUTH

1302 FAHNAM STREET.-

Romnrlmblo

.

for jiowcrfut fiymputliclio
tone , pliablu notion and absolute dura-
bility

¬

; 80 yours' record the best jf uantn-
tco

-
of the excellence of tlic&o intrnsi-

nonts.
-

.

A I'ockul Cl nr Case Fivoto Smokers of

CHICAGO SHORT LIKE
OP THE

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y' ,

Tlio licst Ilouto from Omaha and Council
Itlnffr to-

Eft'F'ti'S'T'g TC A C! l M U B-Mk2.Jn.AJ M a.tS J
TWO TRAINS DAILY BKTWEEN OMAHA

AND COUSCIii liLUFFS
Chicago , AND Milwaukee ,
St. 1'aul , Minneapolis , Cellar Rapids ,
Rock Island , Freeporl , llockford ,
Clinton , Duliiiqnc , Davenport ,
Elfc'Iu , Madison , JancsTillo ,
Helolt, Winona , La Crossc ,
And all other Important points East , NortUosst and

biiuclicnit.
For throutli tlcketi call on the llckc' ncnt at 1VI)

Fnrniiiu street , In barker Ulock , or IU Union 1'aciflc-

Pullmiin Sleepora and the flnoit DlnltiR Carj In tlio-
irorldarc run on tlio ma'n' line ot tliu t. hleairn. Mil
vaukce A St. r ul Hallway , and every attention 1-
9pnlit to rmstcnKCM ay courteouit of tlio-
company. .

It. MIMiRlt. General Mnnnser.-
j.

.
. b' . TUOKISH , AssUtuuGeiiernl Mnnnpor.-

A.
.

. V. It. CAKI'KNTBlt , Uuneral I'lisjenjor and
Ticket Accnt.-

UICO
.

, I? , IIKAKKOHD. Assistant General I'ajienger-
ftnd'ilcketifAiit. ."

T.J.OLAUKUanorol Snpirlnt ndcnt-

.CONSERVATORY

.

. . .*

OFMUStGA-
M departments of Musical Instruction , Modirn T an-

i.llnoAi'U eta. L. F. BirLLiui , Jucksoavlllc. Ill

IlrooUo Hall , for OlrU nnd YounI.iullcn
l ortldgo! Alodla Acudomy , for Hoys anil Young 3lcn-

SwilMn C , SliortMgG. A , M , JSSSS.-
Mcdln

.

, I'ciuisylvaiiia , near Piilladolpliiu.-

IlllorcrnnParmncarClilcairni

.

, JloardliiKCf"-
SKchool for Girls and Vourir Iiurtlos. ForBrac-

otuloBue address O. TIIAVh'lt , LL. 1)li-
lor u I'urk.llh.or ;7iladlso bircct , CUIcaeo. 111.

NOIll'llWHRT-
KRNConseriratory of Music

Mlnnnapalls , Wlinn.
PIANO Hesttbttcliera only In every dopurtl-

iH'tit. . Unennuliuil bDportunlty for Htudy-
.OltOAN

.
M leHsolis for * li. Kreo iidvuntitges

worth price of tuition. All Instruments , Lan-
guages

¬

, History. J.lti'ruturc.-
VO1CU

.
Bend for.culeiidii-

r.CHAltuS
.

U. 3IOU8B , Director-

.ST.

.

. JOHN'S MIMTAHV HOII
MAN 1.1 US , N. V.

Civil Rnglnpcrlnp. ( 'lu | .- . llusiiiesn.I-
tT.

.
. ItKV. V. H. HIINTINCITOX , PrcHldunt ,

I T. Cor. . W. VMtllUUK.Buperlntendent-

.NKH'VOKK

.

JI1MTAUV ACAI'.MV COUN
. Col. 0. 1. Wrlsiit. II. S. ,

A. Jl. . bjpt , : II. 1'. Hyatt , Comd.tof Uail-

ou.SlTpRANCiS
.

ACADEMY
COI.UMHUS , I'larn :, COUNTINKUIIASKA. .

Conducted by tnoSlstorsot St. Franclf. Opens
Us olulitli BctioliiBtlo your hept 4 , l ' , Tniu In-

.btltuilon
.

otlurii every advuuuiye for ttrriuirlnt ; u-

.thoroucli.
.

. Clirlatliin education. For urms and
puttluulnrfl uddresu , Bister JI Joacphu , Buper-
vlsorcsi

-
,

M fill LI
VIGOR ,

-
. Vurlco-

S3le

-
tiitcU ltlutialiiore | r tion.

- Cllnluua, i Tnaiu* at , JUtow

Continental Clothing House

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT.
New Goods in the Men's Ready Made De-

partment.
¬

.

We have received this week our first installment of New Goods , .and already our stock has
assumed mammoth proportions , consistingof some of the choicest styles , and the first to
come to hand , Early Buyers will find it to ther advantage to make their selections now.

FALL OVERCOATS.T-
he

.
numerous sales of light weight overcoats this week have reminded us that the season

for summer goods is passed. Our light weight overcoat stock is seldom equalled in variety
by any of the large houses in the country.

Merchant Tailoring Department.W-
e

.
expcxt to have our Fall opening on the 27th. Some styles in this department have

been received , but we expect our full line here on the 2th , which will be shown in our
SPACIOUS CUSTOM DEPARTMENT on the second floor. _

HAT DEPARTMENT.
WILCOX HATS ! WILCOX HATS !

We have been successful in having a line of Derby Hats made for us (which we know is
equal to any agency hat in the market ) , made by David VVilcox & Co. , of Boston. These goods
are well known all about the country , and we feel confident of giving perfect satisfaction when
we offer them to our trade. The price will be 3.50 , and we assert that it is not necessary to
pay a fancy price for other makes , when these can bo bought for 350. Five shapes have been
received , and will be shown in our windows this wee-

k.Iron's

.

'

The preparations for this department have been on the broadest scale , and we propose to
offer a line of goods which will be all that capital , experience , and good taste can suggest.-

We
.

will have more to say about this department in a few da-
ys.Freeland9

.

OMAHA
BOSTON Loomis & Co.

NEW YORK
0 S MOINEI9 Proprietors

Cor. Douglas and ISfcli Sts. , Omalia.

ONE MORE CALL
Tliis Is the time to replenish summer

wardrobes.-
Wo

.
shall continue through the month of

August to oirer special bargains In various
Hues of llr.-it-cliiss poods. Our I'ull stock
Is already being selected In tlio Jlnstern
market , and we must soon 1mvo room for
fresh Invoices. Hut thu warm weather Is
not over yet , anil our supply Is btlll equal
to the demand of a not day.

MAX MBVJBIl. AIOM iI WliVEH-
KSTADLISHUD 1WK5 ,

Great reduction of price on second liand
Pianos nnd Orpins. A BOOI ! cliatico to get a
good Pliino for u small amount of inonov.

Tim above prices are 10 pir cent less thiin over
ottered before and OR weintibt have room for our
lar e stock of Nuw Pianos we will K'VO' nn extra
Id per cent discount from above pilcuH to any-
one that buys nn Instrument before August 1st-
.Kvrry

.
Instruineiit guaranteed to bo just an re-

presented
-

,

I'liiuos for rent for $2,30 and upwards
))10I'IMOIlill ,

Organs for rent for 1.50 ami npuanls-
K] r nioiiili.-

If
.

you buy any of the above Injrumcnts and
you are not butiHlled , wo ulll allow you HUIIIO IIH
you puld for it toward any new Pluno you may
bt'lt-ct. Cull early and eet a Imrcali-

i.Cor
.

, 16th and Farnam St-

a.Halford

.

FOR

MEATS ,
FISH ,Tabse-

Sauce.
SOUPS ,

GRAVIES ,

. &o.-

A

.

full net or teeth for M. I'alnleia oxtrartlon of-

tcuth without thlorofonu , gun or ether, Ullin. lit
half rate * ,

DB. DAI LEY , Dentist ,
3U 1'uxtuu UJuU.

N.W.COR. ! 3rH& DODGE STB , OMAHA. NEB.-
rOIi

.
TUB TREATMENT OF A-

L1.3S3fE.A.OEJS

.

,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES-

.Beit
.

Facilities , App ratu RjidRernedleiforSiicee"fa
Treatment of every form of Btitno reguirine

MEDICAL or BUHQIOAI. TREATMENT.
NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.

Board & Attendance. Beit Accommodation ! in Wcit-
.Kf

.
WRITE FOR CIRCULARS on Deformities and

Bracei.Truuei , Club Feet , Gurvaturei of Epine , Pllc .
Turaori. Cancer , Catarrh , Broncliitli , Inhalation,
Electricity , FarilytU , Epilepsy , Sidney , Bladder ,
Sy , Ear , Skin and Blood trd all Surgical Ororatloni ,
DISEASES OF WOMEN .'.VnV. fS-

VrKIUVRMTKLYinilKni LTISO.IK DIPiRTBESTfOH
woaE-i DiiiiKo coKmnnrsT. ( STRICTIT PRIVATr. )
Only Reliable Medical Institute matinj a Bpecialty of

PRIVATE DISEASESAll Illood Elic.rti intcmfollj Iroltl. Brrhllllle 1'eliou
rcmOTcd from lh ijilem wllbout m < r ur7 * fitw U lor ll
TrMinfitrurLoiiormikronicn. r nl i un n IOTIIII-
Bitnft7Lelr atf4at hotoab ; cormpondtncc. AllcomniUDlrf-
t.lion.conOiitoll.l.

.
. MtdltlDti rlnlrumfCl cntb millor. .

criiiiieurclrp > ckt liioi rliolndlc: > l eoiil iiliorirDiltr.Uu0 rtrioQ&tlQttrTler prefcrrvd. Cill ted eoniult nt orpc-ol

1111 ; uieti ana vtrlcacgle , with nuulluo Mil. Aiartii
OMAJIA MEDICAL * BUBQIOAT. INSTITUTE ,

13Ul and Dodge Btrcett , OHA1IA , NEB-

.Dn.E.0.

.

. WKST'S Nsnve _ NU BIIAIK .. . . .-

tf&.ST. Kuaruntoe i ipocluo for Hyuteria. UUzl-
aeaa.

-

. Convulsions , fits , Nervous Neuralgia ,

Headache. Nerrous Proitratlon caused by Uie-

uue of alcohol or tobacco. WakefulnussMontal
Deprustlon , Bofcnnliisnf tha llraln , resiiltlnt'lnI-
nHutilty and I adlni< to rolivry , decay and nuHth-
.pjumutura

.
Old ABO. llarrenn s . Ixisy of I'ower-

In either BOX , Involuntary Io se and Hpfrmat-
orh

-

! tttausea by oyer-exertlon of thobralnelfa-
tmsu

-

or orerlndulgenc0. Jlnfh box contatQ-
jcnemonth'a treatment. tl.OOa box , or alxboMH-
for5.U.aent) by mall prepaid on receipt of iirlc*.

WB QUARANTBH SIX BOX&3-
To cure any case. With each order renulved bj-

M for nix boxes , accounmnled with tt.OO , >ru will
Bend the purchaser our written guarantee to re-
fund

¬

the money if tne tioatmcut does not onoot-
cure. . Quurantons Issued only br Uoodmua

Drug Co. , DrusKliU , Bolt AgenU , lUO Farnam

Omaha Steam Dye Works
O , T. PAULSON , Prop.

First Class Cleaning and Dye-

ing
¬

- of All Descriptions.1B-
21

.

Howard St. . Umulia. TvlvplionoUIT.

Do H ! rlUK-
toSHOE DEALERS exam-
ine tlio-
Jiutly eel-

nbrated
-

llneitof lldotn und filioea , inunufuctur-
cd

-

oy t!. M. HundulH'ili if Co. , of ClilciiKO lac-
torlea

-

at ChUnKo. Dlxon , inn. , und 1'ond Hu lnc-
Vg.

,
| . Bliould write HAM. N. WATSON , resi-

dence
¬

, i'UKMONr. NKII. TiuvellUB atseu-
t.lcadiiiarertf

.

] | | for llubbera.-

TVIVOKCKSA.
.

. aOOOIIICII , ATTOltTTBV.A-
TJ

-
, Ki lioiirborn St. , Chicago ; advice

true : SI yenr ' experience ; business quietly aud

2Oto6O DAYS.
This is a disease which has horotofora-

Baftlod all Medical Scicnco.
When Mercury , Iodide of Potassium , Sarsapa-
rllla or Hot tiprlnRS fall , we guarantee a cure.-
Wo

.
have a Uetnedy , unknown to anyone lnta

World outside of oiirCoinpnuy , and ona tUatha *

1KVKJi. FAII d-

to cure the most obstinate cns s. Ten daya In
recent cases does tlie work. It IH the old uhronlo
deep eeaten vases that we solicit. We have
cured hundreds who hare been abandoned by
Physicians , and pronounced Incurable , and w
challenge the world to IJrliiK us u cuao that via
will not cure In Insatnan sixty dayH.

Since the history of menlcina a true spectflo
for 8yphllls baa beun sought for but never
found until our

KEtflKOV
was discovered , and we are Justified In saying
It la the only Hemciiy in the World trial will pos-
itively

¬

euro , bneause the latest Medical Works ,
publlsncd by the bout known authorities , nay
there was never a true speclllo before. Our rem-
edy

¬

will cure eveiythlna else bin failed.
Why waste you time und money with patent
medicines that never had virtue , or doctor with
phj'Blclann that cannot cure you. you that hav
tried everything else should come to us now and
IT t permanent relief , you never can got It elae-
where.

-
. Mark what wo say. In the eud yog

must take our remedy or NKVUH recover and
you that have been mulcted but a short tlmi
should by all meana coma to us now. not one la
ten of now cases ever jjct permanently cured.
Many Ret help and think thor are free from tin
disease , but In one , two or throe vear.1 after It
appears again In a more horrible form ,

This IB n blood PurLflor and will Cura-
nny Skin or Blood Disease when

Evor.ythinn' Else Fails.
NOTICE We desire to caution patients In re-

gard
¬

to parties claiming to use the c'ook Hera *

edy. Our formula Is not and CANNOT b
known to unyrme but ourselves.

THE COOK REMEDY GO ,

Rooms 418 aui 419 , Paxton Block.

DRINK Withj-

LEMONADES ,
AND ALL COLD DRINKS-

.Itiflll
.

earrecl tliatliiiniiadtfIn *

flufuceofJeooH tlicfilonmcltf-
Tor Men Ktilth rrturvUr , for
Children JnrlcorHInj , mid
frtrblBgrorAll , The Belt Sur-
aluirlloi

-
< r > c ° luEilittn . W r-

rtcttd
>

litrlrtljr rur ted Vnfer *

saiaUd , An EiCclint K medy
for niarrhat , Cholir * Mortal.-
VysonUry

.

, tad all Dliordcri of-

tllf flOWill.-

NA
.

uvii.i.cTrvK.tJunol , 87-

.JIuk..iis.
.

. l.uviNTiMiiIlnoi: ,

IicnrBlrni-Ilinyo tried the
IIiiniirliiii! Illnckbcrry Juice
yon bn Kindly cnt me. HID
thu no i lim 11 Urn ol Hummer
drink * . Itli ( roe from nlco-
lidl

-

, ulluj'H thirst , tone* tlio-
illccRtlvu orgnnn , him a fine
iininiiitlc llnvor. nnd la tluil-
lilnitforilUrrlKenltroub.leu .
leu In fliB lifatrd term. A-
TAIH.KHI'OONI'UJ. . IN A-

II.ASH( ( It1 IL'K WATUll-
OUT.NKCTA It NKCTAIt.-

Itcunectfully.
.

.
rrt i p ( llli.l , C1 Tl.lye

For nfn by I iiR-
uDi'ult'ts and

JOSEPH
STEEL PENS

COLD MEDAI. PARIS EXPOSITION W3.-

Nos. . 3O34O4l7OffO4.-
THS

.

MOST PERFECT OF PENS
( I fihtamlaril . ,

IleiiiHlloi for the Lur. "WEAK lnliulu nllnitlitli nic un-
IUIIA

-
| M ! fur jiurlty , etc-

.HalUfaillan
.

lluarantitd.-
Oidtrr

.
lt meily Nn , I for

stnlnil tlrk1. vr vital
lo .m. l'rli ) 11.00.-

'u.
.

. i or U.l UuHiuoJ ur iliytliuldeLlllty In married

Au ifor ( on rrlcfa ur Klti-t In fiiliir vt1. Aronittncd-
trialiiinit for InUMiial nn.l luial u . Cum In 1 to &

imlnurtiiiurtliitf llurcurtxlliuudriiuotc'atci.rjltt'll *

[ o. 4. t iili > b.tfin < for Him or women , I'rouiU
011011)101) , Hi' . .No rutljir nor In1 < lloii. l'uil.iiio-
i.uaoiln ) . luMI ) UKfil. 1'rk-elIOO Millumlttheultil

trial tniiinluvf iiuitU ) .So 1 or z oil lutlplol . ! . .In-

ttalliM| (01 iHirtnKf , All ) Olieuf tillKjrilildlltniroiul'U-
ly tint ( M'ulfli bj mall nn itrili'l of tlio pilrv.llijO-
lilrrr.tli lli t Ir filler OI lnarilulc.rlliiKle.mitIrri ,

bTANDAUD REMEDY CO , ClliCPCO , II-

I.l'iniJCVailall

.

urin.iry trnuDies easily qu
M Ull LI ly und cured byi > OCTUUA! C u-

.miles.
.

. Heverul Citsei cured in nevon Uuy . Bold }

at 11.00 per box , all ilruiuUtu , or mail frui4-
IJ'icttUu M't'Kl >> , UWU1W N , V. Full dlruo-
iouu

-


